
PrivilegedPrivilegedPrivilegedPrivileged    tttto Serveo Serveo Serveo Serve    

Speaker ... Andy Duncan (am); Tom Fair (pm) 
Announcements/Prayer............... Randy Rives 
Song Leader ......  Tom F. (am); Andy D. (pm) 
Attendance .......................................................  

MorningMorningMorningMorning    

Scripture/Opening Prayer ....................... TBA 
Lord’s Supper .............................. Randy Rives 

 * 
* 
* 
 

Closing Prayer ..................................................  
EveningEveningEveningEvening    

Opening Prayer ...............................................  
Lord’s Supper 

 * 
* 

Closing Prayer ..................................................  

Communion PreparationCommunion PreparationCommunion PreparationCommunion Preparation    

Month of November .......................................  
Month of December .......................................  

Nursery Attendant; BackupNursery Attendant; BackupNursery Attendant; BackupNursery Attendant; Backup    

November 28 ........ Angela Duncan; Lara King 
December 5...................................................... ? 

Wednesday Evening Wednesday Evening Wednesday Evening Wednesday Evening ––––    DeceDeceDeceDecember mber mber mber 1111, 2021, 2021, 2021, 2021    

Prayer/Announcements...................................  
Song Leader .....................................................  
Devotional........................................................  

;        

 

 

 

 

 
Lunch will bLunch will bLunch will bLunch will b

    

 

 

I Have Become Comfortably Numb 
The song “Comfortably Numb” by the English band Pink Floyd was released in 1980 as a 

single with “Hey You” as the B Side. Roger Waters, the bassist for Pink Floyd, wrote the lyrics to 
the song in which he describes an event that took place at a concert in Philadelphia in 1977. He 
had a horrific stomachache due to nerves. A doctor gave him tranquilizers before the show to ease 
the pain. He said it was the longest two hours of his life because everything was slowed down and 
he could barely move his arms. The pain was numbed, but there was a disconnect from himself 
and the crowd. They continued to enjoy the show unaware of the situation on the stage. Waters 
was numbed to his emotions of playing before a large crowd, and the audience had been 
conditioned to like what they thought they heard. 

In a similar fashion, there can be a numbing of our own emotion or awareness. Have you 
considered the dangers of comfort? We, as humans, are creatures that by nature seek comfort—in 
our clothing, homes, jobs, cars, and the list goes on. Comfort plays a role in everything we do. We 
avoid anything that would unhinge us from the comfort that we worked so hard to achieve. We 
scurry away from moments, events, or conversations that might be uncomfortable. We mark as a 
rare breed those that would live or talk outside the comfortable norms that we have established. 
We nestle into the solace of comfort and with great difficulty are we roosted from the path of 
greatest comfort. We have not so learned Christ (Ephesians 4:20). 

Our Lord was anything but comfortable. He had the uncomfortable conversations and 
teachings that others didn’t want to have (John 4; Matthew 5-7). He sought out those that were 
most uncomfortable to be around (Matthew 9:11-13). A great deal of His messages were to roust 
men from the comfortable error they had made for themselves (Matthew 23). 

We can see from the work and lives of the apostles, disciples and early saints that life was not 
about the comforts. Paul listed his many trials as a servant for the message of the cross—how 
many of us would have endured such a list (2 Corinthians 11:16-33)? We are called to a life of self-
denial as His servants (Matthew 16:24). When Paul wrote to Timothy, he used three examples of 
what it means to serve Christ (2 Timothy 2:1-7)—the soldier, athlete, and farmer—none of which 
can survive, compete, or labor effectively in a comfortable environment. If we are not doing things 
we know we should because it’s too hard, too early, too awkward, or too much time, then we are 
too comfortable. We have been seduced into numbness by comfort. We are no longer pained by 
the lost world around us. We go on enjoying life unaware of the dangers to which we have 
become comfortably numb. Consider your comfort.  Palm Beach Lake Church of Christ �  pblcoc.org 

 

Service TimesService TimesService TimesService Times    
SSSSUNDAYUNDAYUNDAYUNDAY    

Bible Study .......................... 9:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship ............. 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship ................ 5:00 p.m. 

WWWWEDNESDAYEDNESDAYEDNESDAYEDNESDAY    

Bible Study .......................... 6:00 p.m. 

EldersEldersEldersElders    

AAAANDY NDY NDY NDY DDDDUNCANUNCANUNCANUNCAN .................... (662) 416-2222 

TTTTOM OM OM OM FFFFAIRAIRAIRAIR ............................. (601) 681-8293 

DeaconsDeaconsDeaconsDeacons    

LLLLAMAR AMAR AMAR AMAR KKKKINGINGINGING ........................ (601) 604-2656 
BUILDING/GROUNDS 

    
RRRRANDY ANDY ANDY ANDY RRRRIVESIVESIVESIVES ........................ (601) 513-4785    

EDUCATION & WORSHIP 

    
AAAALLLLBERT BERT BERT BERT SSSSTTTT....    CCCCLAIRLAIRLAIRLAIR ............... (601) 626-7815  

PreacherPreacherPreacherPreacher    

BBBB ILL ILL ILL ILL CCCCOLLINSOLLINSOLLINSOLLINS .................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. (337) 515-2385 

Works SupportedWorks SupportedWorks SupportedWorks Supported    

Robert MartinRobert MartinRobert MartinRobert Martin    
Stacey FergusonStacey FergusonStacey FergusonStacey Ferguson    

South Pacific Missions 
 

Pine Vale Children’s HomePine Vale Children’s HomePine Vale Children’s HomePine Vale Children’s Home    
Corinth, Mississippi 

A weekly publication of the Meridian church of Christ 
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www.meridianchurchofchrist.org ~ Email: churchofchristme@bellsouth.net 

AttendanAttendanAttendanAttendance Last ce Last ce Last ce Last WeekWeekWeekWeek    

Sunday Bible Class cancelled 

Sunday Morning Worship 33  

Sunday Morning via Live-Stream 3 

Sunday Evening Worship 11 

Sunday Evening via Live-Stream 14 

due to Weather Power Outage* 

Wednesday Bible Study 5 

Contributions & Other IncomeContributions & Other IncomeContributions & Other IncomeContributions & Other Income    

Contribution Last Week $ 2,113.00 
Pine Vale Special 5th Sunday $ 2,2364 

*Figures Unavailable 
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